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The Prizes:
Baseball mask Fred Derry HdW
Tennis racquet W m F Bantm
Roller skates Waldo J Berna
Lantern flasblIght Kr-app Brothers
3 tenniS balls Ernest KOlnes
3 tennis hall. Ern.st KOlnes
Tennis racquet Ernest KOlnes
Tennis racquet Ernetot KOlnes
Football helmet Dan Houser Drugs
Camera Your Drug Store
Pen flashlight A A Barrett
Camera Charles Helle Jr
Camera Charles Heise Jr
Toy truck Krogers Grocery
Baseball bat and two ball.

LOUIS DoHayes
Girl'. sdver lOVing cup

Wmterhalter &. Glaser
Boy'. pocket compass

Winterhalter &. Glaser
Roller skates- Caff'meyer Bike Shop
Toy zeppehn Charlss Marden
RoHer skates Ed Vernier
Roller skates Norbert Denk
Pedometer Wmterhalter &. Glaser
$25 In addItional cash donated by
E A Eischstaldt, Henk ..Garska
Realtors, Otto J Groehn.

Gathen'1g momentum hke a 'ProJec
tIle launche-d from a cannon rt<hlScon
test 'beL11gsponsored by the ICJ'btzensof
Grosse Pomte Park goes IOtOthe final
week of competJtlOn Wlth every boy
and gnu frantIcally trytng to gClt theIr
bIrd houses completed by Satuftday
Well here s a break for you contest
ants due 1:0 the fact that so mall)

ohIldren have entered 1:Ihe-contest late
It was deC1'd~dby the !Conlies'!:board to
gIve YOu several more >days of grace
Mooo>ay at 12 0 clock noon IS the dea.d
hne set for all houses to be tn Bnng
your cOffi'J)lefted bird houses Ito the
hbrary In the Mun1cLpal bUlkhng cor
ner Jefferson and Maryland avenues

Jack Mmer the mam who maKie w Id
geese tame W111be one of the Judges
of the contest Mr M111er who IS m
ternatlonaJl1y known for hiS b~rd sa 1C

tuary In Kmgsvl1de Ont and alIso hls
books on bIrds and w1M hfe cons.erva
ti0n WILlJ'Udge the houses on the mer

(C<>nttnll~ on P'ge Four)

"WANTED-TO RENT FOR A
SONG-A house from now untIl

_ Fi'J! _94\1LJ:: ... u~-t'Wl<.,._
Sides, a hottom, suitable doot' and
a roof that doesn't leak For fur
ther parbculara, notify MJU Jenny
Wren"
BIg houses lIttle houses modcrnlstlc

houses ru,<,hchouses m fad every tYipe
of house rthat would dehght the heart
of an} \\ lId b rd now repose on tl e
shelves at the MUnlc1pall Llbt'ary :t.n

answer to thiS call They are there for
) our lllspectlOn

*1Jack Miner, Famuos
'f. Naturalist, Coming to
'f. Act as Judge Monday

By THOMAS GROEHN
Jack ",lmer naturalIst and au

thor md \\ hose wild game sane
tuan 1.t KmgsvI11e, Ont has
gnen him an mternatlOnaI repu
t'ltOn "Ill be the guest of Grosse
Punte Park Monday April 11
\\ hen he comes here to Judge the
entnes m the bIrd hoc"e bUlldmg
contest bemg conducted by lead
mg cItIzens of the Park among
the boys and gIrls

L pan hl< arrival here from hI'
home In Canada Mr Mmer Will
be escorted by the several Boy
')cout troops of Grosse Pomte
and the Grosse romte HIgh
School band to the Aloma theater
where he ,,111 address the school
ch11dren of the dIstrict on bIrd
hIe

On the day before he comes to
Gros<;e Pomte Mr Mmer wtll
celebrate h,s sIxty-seventh bIrth-
da' He WIll be accompamed here
b\ hIs" Ife and son

•

~Courtesy DetroIt Free Press

* * * * *Jack Miner To Be
Here Monday

JACK MINER
Natnral$t and author Born m

Dover Center, OhiO April 10, 1865
Son of John and Anne (Broadwell)
Miner Owner of Jack Mmer Bird
Sanctuary, Kmg'svllle, where thou"
s~nds ;;r aucJi.s,~geese"'»and dw&Ja "are
fed during nugrabon pel'lods sprang
and fall, known as 44the man who
made Wild geese tame 'J The first
person to catch and tag wIld geese
Honorable preSident several Isaac
Walton Leagues, Founder Essex
County Wtld Life AssocIation (now
known as the Jack Miner Wild Life
League), National chrector, Isaac
Walton League of America Hon
orable preSident Hamilton Bird Pro~
tectlVe ASSOCiatIon. Member Advls~
ory Board of Quebco~Supenor For~
est Reserve Member conservation
advJSol"Yboard, Outdoor L!fe Mag~
aZlne Author Jack Miner and the
Birds 1924, Jack Miner on Current
TopiCS 1928 Home KIngsnlle,
Ont, Canada

Ladies' Auxiliary

Ping Pong Tourney
Open to Residents

Starts Next Monday
On Mondav and Wednesdao/ eve

nll1gs Apnl 11 a 1d 13 a 'Pl11g pot1Jg
tournament under the ausplce.g of the
Nelghbor};ood At~letlc CIUlb WIll be
f-teld at the Club 10caJted on Waterloo
between St Cla1r and Rlvalid rO<lJdlS
The tournament 1S open to all Gros'Se
Pomte res dents The entry fee 15 25
cents Fn-trles \\111be accepted up /to
7 0 clock \fonday Apnl 11 FIle en
tnes Wirth any"N A. C member or at
the desk M the "J'elghborhood Club
Play wll1 start at 7 30 0 dock Monday
.<\<prtl11 WIth the finals belUg played
off Wednesday Prizes wl1l be offered
for first and second place

The Lad1es Aux hary of the General
Russell A A.lger Posit Vetera!1JS of
FDrelgn Wars \\ 1J hold a rneetmg on
\!onday AprIl 11 at the Otslketa Club
17135 St P<liul avenu<e The meetmg
w111 ,tart at 8 10 P m

The New Grinnell
Refrigerator on Display
The new sensatIon 111 Electnc Refng

eratlon IS here namely GRINNEU
It IS one of GrmneLl Bras own make
refrIgerators and 'Sells for only $10950
the deSign is very artist c wItth a gleam
lng wh te extenor porcela 11 enamd ill

tenor With hberal food storage space
It 'has dry zero ll~l1.1latlon cold control
63 cube capac ty H:e >trays concealed
refngerat1l1g U111tqUIck freezmg pOW
er drop 11 at Gnnncll Bros 14127 East
J efferso 1 avenue al d see thiS &plemd1y
c~n&truc1:ed refrIgerator

Arnert
of the

• • •

Kerby P. T. A.

UnIted States Only
By popular usage the term

"an applies only to CItIzens
Ulllted States.

There WIll be a mee<tmg of the Par
ent Tcachers AS50cla11:lOn of Kerby
School on Tl1esday evenmg Apr1l 12,
at 8 00 0 cIock m the schooJ bli.uWn.ng
A.fter the meetmg Mr Fred C Bax.ter
chIef probatIon officer of the Juve1ude
COUIt of DetrOIrt will speak Refresh-
ments wrll be served as usual

•••
Mr and Mrs LoUts C Hutchrenreu

her and ch11dren Betty Jane and
Buddy of Neff rOdd Grosse POl11te
V~l1age- have Just reilurn<ed from WhIte
Sulphur Spnngs W Va where they
have spenlt the Easter va-oauon WIth
theJ.r parel1Jts Mr and Mrs WIU~lamF
F;ehols

• • •
M1SSLomse Dewey and her brother

Charles Dewey J r of Cmcago arrived
Saturday to VIS~t the1r brother In-'law
and SIster MI and Mrs Fredenck M
Alger Tr of Kenwood road Gross-e
Pomte rarms

•••
Mra John Vtncent Dwyer, of Lake~

land avenue, Grosse POinte Vdlage, and
Mrs Wendell W Anderson, of Wasb~
mgton road, Grosse POinte Village, left
last week for AtlantIc City to be gone
about 10 days

• • •
Capt and Mrs W tilillam James MIl

ler of Hebron Pales'tIne are ret'Urnung
to thIS country to V1SIt Mr<s M111Le'f5

mother Mrs A IngersdlI LeW1s of
\rendome road Gros8'e POlOite Farms
Mrs LewIs IS now 11'1 New York .to
greet her daug'hter on land~ng "thIS
Sunday and. they Will return here m a
day or so Cap~ann MIIUer w111come
10 May

•••
E Leyden Ford and hiS son, Emory

Moran Ford, With Charles L Smtth
have come up from Belleatre, Fla,
where they have been spendtng two
months and are at White Sulphur
Sprtngs for 10 days befot'e returning to
Detrott

<JJtMISS Hall g, School 111 PtJttsfield
MdSS

••

,~--'-------------------------------------------------------

•

GardenIng thiS year IS rtardy com
pared With preV10USseasons.......lthetuh'Ps
a;d hyacmths are cet"bamly not ad
vanced'--'the crocus are 111 bloom-
heavy freezmg <lit nlghrts lS largely re
srponslbtle for vresenlt outdoor condl
tlOh,g---,-tDOmuch mOISture In the ground
to perm1t eXitenSlve rothng of the lawns
and very I ttle can be accomphshJed
unttl the weather gets warmer

The Great War --'the war w1thout
headlmes contmues The war tluaJt is

clalmmg thousands upon. thousands of
mnocent 11\ es eaoh year The greatest
percentage of these lives are mnoce11lt
dlilidren unable to take care of them
"elves mowed down and slaugthtered In

a far more ternble manner than any
machme gun fire could ever accorn
pltsh Safety parades safety tarlks
safety demonsti atIong, and hundreds of
thousands of dollars are spent <lillto no
avaIl Yet thIS great :CaLamItypreVlalIs
and nothmg &eems to stop thIS ternfy
mg recklessness from day to day on
our CIty "treets

Golf JS a.tltraotlttig a grealt deal of at
tcnt1O"1 <-h1syear-most ooCtre dubs
h.ave already opened and some are
putt-mg on the fi.nal toucrhes for the
year s great outdoor -altitraCltlOuwh11e
Flol'vd>aand Cahfortua are olOSlllg /the
s.eason for goof after most of I1:IheV'et
erans have rspht 'Purses amountmg to
thousands a.nd thousands of dOllIars-
With Gene Sarazen Armour MorrIson
MacFarlane Burke Golden and Paul
Run) an sharmg 1ll the spolls

T~e Rt ,sell A Alg r Auxdmry on the
Veterans of ForeIgn War'S of Grosse
Po lte w1l1 hold tht'lf ~econd motllthly
card party a.t the Ot6}keta C1uh 17145
St Paul avenue ,c.,.,.os5e Pomte on
Wednesday afternool AprIl 13 at 2 00
o clock p m

'" *""'*
\fISS Constance D Harry and M1SS

Joan ReynCilds :Hany dlauglhrters .of
Mrs Joseph Harry M1SS.Allce Eliza
beth Tant dau'glhlter or Mr and Mrs Mrs Foro Ballantye WIth her son
Waker F 'rant Ml<,1"Mary S Thuf'ber Tlames WIll return th1S week to her
daughter of Mrs Jeff.erson G Thurber home on Lake Shore road from Ashe
MISS Kathaeen R Doughty daug'ihter \llte and Southern Pmes N C where
of Mr and \Irs Rlfchard H Doughty they have been srpe!1Jd.Ilngthe Ei<lister
and ~ss Peggy W1.l1Jker,ool1gihlter of holldays Mrs BC,J1lantynes other son
Dr and Mrs Thaddeus Wallker wlll Ford Jr has been WIth hiS mother and
Leave tJus week to rf'sume theIr studies brother and has now returned to h1s

•. school, the AshevIUe S'Chool for boys• • •

By Dorothy Dee

of< WEEKL Y CHAT * Mr. Paul S Str,.burg, who .pent
By A A PI,L,&:INGTON some time In New York and Washlng~

-. ton before gOing to Knoxville, Tenn.,
The 1932.b~~all ~etl!1ng 1.ll DetrOIt to ViSit her mother, Mrs R H Slm~

Is~lteS!S~na"'~ee.K oil Hocky Hart?s Inwndt.".:.t.. ..expecte.dto.. re.t~".tq;,D~~
belIeves T1Ig'ers are stronger thIS year early thiS week
and the outlook IS promlsmg whatever * * '"
that means ~ 'f1he Tlg-ers -expeneoce'<1 Frank Gramger Smlt<h who has beern
plen<ty of 'bad duck lasti season and It enJoymg a SIX weeks SOjourn 'aJt P.a.lm
IS to be hoped that 'they get away to Beach Fla rerturned l<nooy Ita h~s
a better start thiS year fhe pllot s home 01 F Jefferson .avenue In 11llS
task IS far from bell g the most pleas honor \1r and Mrs Earle W Par
ant because whel1 the team 1S los~ng cells e 1tertamed last Saturday evenlnlg
the manager IS takmg the blame and aIt an 11formal gathenng at tJhe1r home
when It is a wml1lng team some SlPec on Grand Marats boulevard
tacular player gets aU of the gravy * * •
Ho hum I Sprmg IS here Mtss Sarah W Hendrie of the

Country Club and Mrs Lawrence
Kmght Butler of Provencal road,
Grosse POInte Farms, who have been
In Europe since the end of January,
are sallmg for home on the S S. Eur ..
opa. April 12

*'f.
'f.

*

**

• • •

EDMUND C VERNIER

*

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT THE
HOLZBAUGH FORD SALES

arc already eleven glrh enrolled
Camp FIre GIrlS all over the city are

sellmg Grennan s doughnuts thiS month
+0 raIse money for Camp Wathana
The g;lrlu:;w~ll be around ta.kmg orders
at 22 cents per dozen 1\0 money 15

to bt- paId untll the Doughnuts rare de
llvert.-d Apnl 30th Fach one dn order
to earn a leather honor must sel~ twen
tv dorell

***

RALPH E BEAUPRE

~eiQhbf)~h()()d
Club .A£tivitie~

ELECTED TO TOWNSHIP
OFFICES LAST MONDAY

The regular monthly busmesiS meC1t;
ng of the V V V Gtrls w 11 be held

The under normal current of tram 01 1 rIa) I\.pnl 8th at 8 p nt All
actlOns In la,d dUring the first quarter ~embers arc I cC}uested to be present
of 1932 l!l \i\ ayne Couruty shows three and to make returns 01 tIckets f.or the
dlstmct factors revealed by recordmg Mll1s<trcl Show
figures from the office of Otto Stoll * • •
register of deeds fhe A 0 (. G rb w1l1 have an 1m

Flr,t there have bcc 1 17734 1l1stru p,9rta t b It>!lCSS mcetl11g after thelr
mcttlts c;uch as deeds mortgages and baseball <to'd fencmg practice on Thurs
so on placed on record affectmg tn'tJes da} evel mg
to real e&tatc most!} In Dect:rolttproper '*' * *

Se'Cond there ha'1e been 90 leases of The Blue B rds are 10&1l1gthree of
whIch o\('r 7:>pef' cen~ have been taken their number to the n"'w Camp Fire
out bv the lead'1g 011 and gas com group Whcn a Blue BIrd reaches the
paOles at d1 ultnnale consideratlon of age of tcn she may m<ikc the change
several m1lltons of dollars Last SaturelJa). 1vtlSc;Sylva DeZutten

Third 'the amount of money secured was elected pre'" dent the office being
by real propert\ amounted to $17997 vaC'lt....d bv '\11SS Betty Schoenmaker
77066 up 1.0 \1arch 31 Of thiS the * * *
Statc was e nched by around $9000000I
through the State mortgage tax Tn Girl" Gym Class 1&workmg on

Of the deeds placed on record 3974 the organ ntlO 1 of baseball and traCk
were rcoeo ded 11 January 3867 m Feb teams At tl c meet1lg on Tuesday the
ruary and 4034 n \tfarch On the mort best t mc made on the 50 yard dash

d I tl d th ] wa" riA "ceDric!" made bv Margaretgage S1 e 0 e rccor s e anuary
tota>l was 2 ')4( that 1n February 1824 Reno and Mat on Champme
and 10 March 2189 DIscharges of ex
Ismng mortg-ages dur ng the three
month penod amounted to 2058 Cus
tornary office fees totaled $26659 64-

Of the lease contracts the exte11iS10tl It OUSl11CSSat the Ceo Holzoaugh Ford Sales and SerVIce means
1.l'ottl the year 1970 of the eXI.stmg' anythIng the lept eSSlOn 1S dead and butled
leasehoM mtere&t of the CrowLey MI1 Nevel 111the hlc,ton of OUl concern have 'VYebeen greeted WIth
DerCo mthe Kiefer Buldmg at Grat :'0 man, orders as ,'\e have recened fOl the new Ford V8 Mr
lOt and L bral \ avenues was of general Ho17baugh s'llcl \\ ed 1escla'\
l"1terest The B F KeL'th Corp of New 1housands of people have '\lslted QUI "hov. rooms SInce the new
York cxtende.d lts mtere"t In the Tern car went on dlSpla\ and 111havE" been enthusla"tlc about tt I firmly
pIe theater 01 \{onroe avenue to Sept belIeve thIS ne II, V 8 \\111 pro'\e bv far the most popular car the Ford
1 1944 bv agreement W1th Moore Wig I Compan) has e, er manufactured Jt certamly should be as It can
gms Co the lessors The Postoffice tams ndmg quahttes and man) other features found only In cars

(ContInued on Page Four) that are priced much hIgher

Register of Deeds
Reports on Activity
During First Quarter

MISS Theresa Browne the V1sItmg
Nurse at the Nelghlborhood GLub w111
speak to the WaokI}"a Camp hre GIrlS
on FIrst AId and Bandaging' art 'bheir
tl1eettng on rnday

The new group had theIr firs<t meet
mg on Wednesday of thIs week There

ADOLPH ... ,j)AMMAN 'WILLIA.M F DORN '"'~

The successful candidates for the major Township offices are
shown above. In last Monday's annual Township election, Mr. Ver-
nier was elected Supervisor, Mr. Beaupre, Clerk, Mr. Damman,
Treasurer and Mr. Dorn, Jusbce of the Peace. The newly elected
TownshIp officers joined in a statement thIS week sincerely thank-
mg the voters for theIr support at the polls and the expression of
confidence placed m them

Vernier, Beaupre, Dorn *
and ~ Damman Elected 'f.

to Township 0 ff ice s 'f.

*

**** ** * * * *** * * *Vernier, Beaupre,

The Gen Russell A Alger Posit V
F W ope-ned a recfUl!1:mg statIon thIS
week In a tent on 'the southeast corner
of Alter road and East Jefferson
avellll.l.'" The statIOn In charge of
Comrade Alex F StreJblmg wIll dos-e
lonlght April 8

It was announced rthlS week that the
post will commemorate Its firslt annlt
versary Monday Aprtll 11 at the Post s
headquaitt.f1> kft.ateB. at the Rolanda
Gardens Mack and Seven MIle road
wIth an Intlatlon class to be known as
the Col F M Alger oLass The ItMha
tlOn degree work wl1l be staged by the
Fordson degree team

In the annual TownshIp electIOn held
IMt Monday the foNowlng Towtllshntp
officers were e1e<eted by substantIal
marorlhes

Edmund C Vernier, Supervisor,
Ralph Beaupre Clerk.
Adolph L Damman, Treasurer,
Wilham F Dorn, Justtce of the

Peace,
John DeYonker, Member of the

Board of ReView,
Andrew T Phllhps, Daniel G Allor,

Joseph Trombley and Samuel A Gor-
don, Constables

Speakers Announced
for Third Annual
, Meet of W.O.N.P.R.

Local Shoe Repair
Shop Obtains Honors

in Annual Exhibit

Mrs Kellogg Fa'1rhank of Ch:1cago
former Democradc Nabona1 CommIt
tee",oman from 11111101sthe Honorable
Florence P Ka.t.m RcpUlbhcan Con
gressVloman from Call1lfor111aand Mrs
Henry M MoskoVl Itz, prominent Dem
ocrat of New York WIlL(be among the
dIstmgUlshed sveakers who wtlJ address
tne 1Ihlrd Annual Coruference of the
Women s Orgall1zatllon fDr Narttonlail
Prohlbl!tlon Reform alt the Mayflower
Hotel m Wasrhmgton D C AprIl lZth
and 13th

Delegates from 40 states and The DIS
tnct of Cohlmbla tndudtng women

(Contmued on Pa£e Four)

Pefier SaJbbe proprIetor of <the Bea
glan Amencan Shoe Repa r shop 10
t.aJted art: 17634 Mack avenue was uoh
fied this week of hiS hav1ng won Ian

A.ward of \1ef'lt m the fikh aoouaJ!
Repaired Shoe contest held recently m
New York CIty

The letter from the Shoe Repairers
and Dealers ExposU:Jlon of New YQrk
CIty advlStng Mr Salbibeof hlS trmmp.h
stated

The maragement of the Fifth An
nual Shoe Repairers and Dealers ex
poslt!on held In l\Jew York CIty re
centay IS pleased to lllform you tthM
out of the thousands of entnes of 5ho~s
If JLhe RepaIred Shoe ConteSit (rom
practlcaJllv every st<ate Ul the Umon
YOu were successful m wmnmg an
aV\drd of ment In .class 16

When one conSIders the vaslt !f1um
ber of shoes entered and thm these
represent the best shoe repal't"'mg work ..
malJJs'hlp In the counltry and 'the fad
that less than five per cent won prIzes
your communLty should feel rproud to
ha\ C wlthl11 ItS midst a shoe rebU11der
who has passed the aC'1dtest and been
found not wanttng

You should feel h~ghly honored to
laVe vour work passed upon b~ seven
)f the most competenlt Judges In the
QU!1Jtryand to be found superlOr 10

very particular If the work dId not
neasure up to a certam S'tand!ard, at
VllSthrown out

Russell A. Alger Post
to Celebrate First
Anniversary Monday
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Radios, Washing
Machines

rnda) , Apnl 8 1932

Storage - Packing
Crating - Shipping

World's OI{Jeat Volume'
The \\ orld s oldest book IS said tQ

be a volume discovered 10 Chma re
cently It conSIsts of 78 wooden leaves
fixed together WIth string and dates
back to 100B C

Adolph L. Damman

"Service With Us Is a Privilege"

OPENS EAST SIDE BRANCH

Parkstone Hotel

New and used
Furniture

Local and Long
Dlstance Moving

I wish to thank the electors
for their generous sl!pport and
expression of confidence by
electing me to the office of
Township Clerk last Monday.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

14735Charlevoix Tuxedo 2-2806 I
JOSEPH MICHELS, Mgr, I

East Side Branch ~
ij

!li!!m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cadillac Storage Co.

When considering an important Social Function, you will find
the facllities of the

LYDIA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th and 6th

Shampoo and Finger Wave $1.110
Strawberry Pack (value $2) only $1.00

Also the new combination waves and
all branches of beauty culture given

by e'l'pert operators only
I,.aaies' Hair ,Cutting

Owner has had 17 years of expl!/l!rlence
Formerly ~t 5525 HaverhIll, now at

16131East Warren corner Bedford Road
Gabrieleen Spiral Perman-
ent. Naturelle Croquignole

The confidence of the Electors of Grosse
Pointe Township as expressed by electing me
to the officeof Township Treasurer last Mon-
day is deeply appreciated.

rlfANK YOU

Ralph E. Beaupre

I I
t.. __ u --- --- - - - - _..- - -- ... 1
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Attributes of Pnde
One thing prIde has which no other

VIce that I know of has It 1s an enemy
to itself and a proud man cannot en'
dura to see prIde in another -Felt
barn

Relics of Roman Days
When the demolltlon of old London

brIdge was "finally completed and the
plies were pulled up many th.ousands
of Roman coms and medallIons With
examples of Homan pottery and tIles
"ere dIscovered An arch of the brldge
\\as uneaItheu du mg the erectlOn ot
\aelulc Jo\<;e lD J921

Remedy for Irksomene ..
It you de\ ate your bme to stUd'\'

j ou wlll R\ Old all the 1rksomeness of
Ufe -Seneca

Chmese as Ll:lundrymen
In the da;s.s of the Callf-otnia gold

rush everybody was so busy dIgging
for gold that the homeher household
chores were neglected WIth gold
beckonmg no one was Willing to work
at plaID Jobs 'lhere was no land
ccnnmumcatIOn WIth the East but
sh1ps \\ el e constantly plying to China
The fm tv mners acquired the habit of
sendlllg theIr washlllg to Chllla get
tlDg ).t back in two or three monUls
This showed the Chinese that there
\'\as a busmess opportunity in this
country

Twain's Respect for Jews
In My Father Mark Twain" Clara

Clemens says 'Arguments as to tile
'\lrtues or non virtures of the Jews
were often the topic of dISCUSSIOnin
our drawmg room and father always
grew eloquent in defense of ChrISt S
race Indeed so often were his re-
marks on thIS- subject quoted that it
was rumored at one time father him
self was a Jew About thIs time he
wrote hIS artIcle IConcernmg the
Jews' in WhICh he states he consla
ers them the most marvelous race
the world ever plOduced' It

Trapped Muskrats
The story about the muskrat gnaw

ing oft; ItS leg to escape from a trap
lS only partially true, trappers say
~he fur bearer does not chew through I
tae leg bone WIth Its chisel like teeth
as IS universally behaved but merely
severs the flesh after the bone 1s brok I
en by its floundering and struggles
Scores of three-legged and even two-
legged muskrats are trapped every I
\ ear The stumps have healed per
fectly due to the cleansmg actI-on of
the ,vater The front legs are the
members most often mIssing

1415 Parker Avenue, Detroit
Particularly Adaptable To

WEDDING BREAKFASTS PARTIES

I
DAlIlSANTS BUSINESS LUNCHEONS
BRIDGE LUNCHEONS SPECIAl ENTERTAINMENTS

DeLu'l'e Dinner - One Dollar and Dollar-Half
Bhod Poe' Remembered T,y our 45c and 75c Special Luncheon

Twohundledyears'ago the follow • -i APPOINTMENTS LUXURIANTE
109 tnterestlOgItemappeared10 Lon WHERE DETROIT'S BEST MINGLE
don Notes and Queries I Several Gen
tlemenof DlfllOcllOnwbo were lutl For Reservations, Phone Fitzroy 6UO I
malelyacquaintedwIth the late eele JAMES V. COMAS
b~d~~nilieP~~~~ C~ul~Meqer
raiting a ContrIbutIOn for erectIng aftately !\lonument in WeftmInfter Ab _ ..-.. n "__ ~ - __ - _u __

be\ III Token of Memory to fo great I.--
a Man Its faid it IS to be performd -----------------------~"- ...l
bv Mr Risbrack who has made the,
chOlceft Monuments in that Cathedral,
and truly deferves the Rank of Chief
of the Modern Artlfts ill the lIke Per
formances '

Wolves in Russia Take
Heavy Toll of Animals

'lhough tales of timber wolves chas
Ing and attackIng human belUgs are
branded as fabricatlOns the European
and ArctIC cousms of the American
~pecies frequently are gUIlty

Donald B McMillan the explorer
says that the whIte wolves of the Arc
tic have been known to track down
and kill EskImos He CIted an in
stance recently when a ma.n was borne
do~n and devoured by wolves on hIS
\\ ay home from a sealing expedItIOn

In RUSSIa where wolves tra\el in
large and ferocIOUS packs in the win I
ter there are many instances where
peasants have been devoured Some
times a whole family Journeymg
across the pl~1ns in a sleIgh, is kIlled
and eaten by the beasts after the
horses have been pulled down Tales
of desperate fights are common

In Russia 52000 horses 50000 cattle
and 25000 other ammals were de-
voured by "'olves in 1924 The Rus
f>lRnwolf IS very much like the Amert
can timber wolf except for color and
markmgs and sometimes weIghs 100
pounds

The greatest human toll by a wolf
was taken near Gevaudan France in
1765 If the story Is correct 80 pea-.
pIe were devoured that year by an
animal of great size and darlllg which
invaded streets at mght 1U the hunt for
VIctIms

World's Clearing House
for Dealings in Ivory

A SIght that can be matched no
where on earth is frequently seen 1n
one of the bIg warehouses of the Lon
don docks On what is known as the
Ivory floor of thIS warehouse some
tlmes no fewer than 40000 tusks of
elephants and other ammals among
them 140 tusks of prehIstoric mam
moths some estImated to be nearly
50 000 years old

E\ ery three months when auctions
are held more Ivory than is collected
at any other place in the world is
brought to thiS warehouse and buyers
from the Umted States and IJurope
come to bId for it

The largest of the mammoth s tusks
measures 14 feet from tip to tIp Is
Cut'\ed hhe the horns of some enor
mous paleozoic ram and 1s worth $250
a hundredweIght These ice preserved
tU'lks are found in the semI arctic re-
gions of SIberia and more than ten
tons a year arrive in thIS world s clear
mg house for ivory In SLberia men
dig for these tusks as they dIg for
gold in other parts of the world

Some of these great pIeces of lvory
are beautiful and wonderfully pre-
served whIle others look Uke pIeces
~f fOSSIlIzed wood The ivory except
for the exterIOr discoloration, is as
sound as If it had beel:1 taken off an
animal a few weeks ago

<10m
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TE REVIEW

All Aunts
Little BIlly was makmg hIs debut at

the home of hIS northern relatl\ e'3
"1Jlls 1S Aunt Sue BIllv and here

are Aunt Ruth and Aunt Ann ~nd
this is AuntIe Helen dear

BIlly was much Impressed but espl
{;Ially b~ Aunt Helen S b g colll(' bpot

At homea fe" dass latf'r BIllv 1:(>-
came solemn and apparentl) much (}Io,
t't..1bed

Mother he said do \ 0' tl1u h
Aunt Spot 11InISS me much?

-'Blooding" a BUlldtng
A strange pagan belIef still eXIsts in

England in the superstitIOn that any
new bmldmg Will be unsafe or un
lucky unless human or ammal blood
be splIt on It before completion Not
long ago a workr;nan fell from the top
of Stratford OijAvon s loft~ new
Shakespeare theater and was ktlled
whereupon one of his fellow workme'1
remarked I That WIll save blaodmg
the new building Being questIOned
he explained that if no one met WIth.
an aCCident sheddmg blood durmg the
erectIOn it Vi as customary to kIll
some Sill'l.ll animal on the Sltf' to en
sure the bmlding s futUFe safety

Indlji,ns Not Fishermeta
Among IndIans fishing was

manly a woman s task

Salt Meat for Langevltj
An item taken from the London Ob

server of 1831 deahng wlth the deatll
of Patrick GIbson at the age of one
hundred and eleven gIV-e$an mterest
ing reason for bJ.s longevity and mtel
1tgence It says UntIl the last few
years of hIS llfe he walked daily two
of three miles HIS diet consIsted of
pIckled pork and salt beef If he dIlled
on fresh meat herfelt oppressed hf'ut
ed and feverIsh and could not take
hIS glass of porter WhICh he alwa~s
dId at meals He was't1. Catholtc and
lived On milk ap.d potatoes on Fridu.'\''l
He seemed to die WIthout any bodlJ,
dIsease He gradually became ex
hausted and simply ceased to live

GeniUs Died tn Poverty
Fliedrlch Wilhelm G-Oebel reco,g

Ulzed ill Germanv as the lDve-ntor of
the milltary tanh died WIthout colle-ct
mg the 10000000 marks he demandell
as compensatIOn from the ministrv of
defense for his im entton HIS WIdow
was left penlllless Goebel old aoll
poor at hIS death first exhIbIted his
tank III 191q when It clImbed a 50 per
cent grade amid the applause of hIgh
imperIal officers He mamtamed to
the last that failure of the kalsel S
offi.t'ers to ff'<'ognI7f' thf' imoortance
of the tank caused Germany s defeat
tn the wal The tank was one of a
long list of Goebel s IllventlOns rang
mg over the fiekls of aVIatIOn shIp \
ping electricity and warfare

Many Gave Thought to
Making Artdlcial Ice

There is much uncertamty lis to \V ho
first made Ice by artificl;al means lJ},.
periments for makmg artifiCIal ice
were started by the Italians in the Si'\(
teenth century The first machme
used was invented by Dr WIlham
Cullen (171()"1790) a Scotch phYSICIst
and phYSICIan --whose machme was
based on the vacuum prmclple the at
mospheric pressure bemg reduced by
means of an aIr pump In 1834 Jacob
Perkins an Amencan engmeer llvmg
In Iondon obtained a patent for a ma
chIDe generally credited WIth bemg the
forerunner of the modern compressor
machine Many experIments were
later made by French and German
mventors Prof A C Twmmg of Ne"W
Haven Oonn made manv Improve
ments on ice making apparatu<; m 18DO
1853 and 1855 In 1857 Dr John Gal
rIe of Apalaclllcola Fla patented an
Ice makmg machine and as a tribute
to hIS inventive genius the state selPCt
ed hIm as one of her two distmguished
sons to represent her ill the Capitol
at Washington The modern ammOllla
3JbJ50rptlODproces$ of makmg lce was
dISCO"ered ~n lEb8 -Pathfinder Ma~
zme \

Francois Vii! n First
Gre t Poet of NaHon

r-"w ure unfamI~\~r WIth the mOlC'
domlllant aspects of the career of
rrancois Villon student bllwler ta\
ern kmght tosspot rO\Hlv burgl.lr noo
homiCIde who became the first greu
poet of the uUlted rrench natIOn Eu
out"ide of France it IS not alwu\
understood that transcendmg the bal
lad singer who was at onCe an 1m
mortal figure and a mIracle of dlsor
der Villon stands out as the first of
the gleat national smgets of a umted
France

Before hIm there had been Burgun
dwns and Armagna('s poets of POlUeJ
'lnd poets of Normandy but It neede 1
the sacrIfice of Joan of Arc III the jea
of Vlllon s bIrth to reconCIle the \'I a1
rlllg factions that constituted tht
['rench state and to restore the 10
arty of the nobles and the trust of tllC'
p.eople to the French crown It "'U<:;
this new and umtf'd ['ranee WhICh V11
lon sang in his bla71ngly p'l.tnotic
poems

It is to VUlon too that a latter time
owes its most viud accounts of lif
1D the Paris of the Fifteenth centur\
From the unlIghted streets wolf rid
den and unguaraed m the cruelest
storms of winter from the foul smk"
of VIce where half the brigands and
beggars of Europe foregathered from
the Rive Gauche ruled over by Jen
nat de Hamnonville and ArIstotle
from the shrme of the Church of the
Celestines and the innumerable belfrIes
of the cIty, from dungeon and brothel
gallows place and kennel from .....here'
er there was hfe movement and vital
Impulse Vlllon drew material for hlS
documents of perferviQ realism the
dry point etchmgs of a half forgotten
age -Boston HeJ;a-Id.

THE GROSSI' POI

All Ha. Bee" Said
Nothing is saId nowadays that hall

not 'been saId before -Terence.

POOl' Dl"Jnkmg
He found his hair was leavmg the

top of hIS head and complamed to
bIS barber that the two bottles of
hair tonic he had bought seemed to
make matters '" orse If any It s
strange saId the bal ber 'I don t
'ilnderstand It WpU look here"
saId the man I I don t mlDd dnnkmg
another boUtle but thIS must be the
last"

Banana as a Food
The banana is knoY\'n to be an al

kah producmg food It is a food
whIch has been founded to be effiCIent
in reducmg the acidIty of the body
The banana when fully rIpe IS a most
valuable addItion to the dIet of young
chIldreD particularly those for whom
a gam in weIght is deSIrable It cap
also be g'wen to infants ThIS fruit
when unrIpe conSIsts largely of starch
and IS therefore dIfficult of dlges
tioD As the rlpeumg process goes on
a large part of the starch is convel t
ed into sugar

First Apple Dumpling
It is said to ha'\ e been George In

who asked how the apple got inSIde
the dumrplmg Here then is the true
story of its orlgm as relaied III Nor
folk It goes lIke thIs Once upon a
time there was a worthy Norfolk farm
er who had a pretty Norfolk WIfe He
compared her cheek'S WIth apples He
as.serted fondh that he would like
to eat them So you shall ' replied
the WIfe Wait until tomOlrow And
\"\hen the mOlrow came she set before
him the father of all apple dumplmgs
So the farmer laughed hugely and gave
the rosy rogue a glOat WIth which to
buy rIbbons at the next fair

Heroes of World War
The Lost Battahon IS the name

gJ.ven to the Three Hundred and
Eighth regIment Umted States infan
try, commanded by Lieut Col Charles
W Whittlesey Whittlesey was or
dered to advance through the densest
part of the great :fIorests of the Ar
gonnp durmg thp World war in order
to take a certain point and hold it
Far III advance of the other troops
he was soon surrounded by the enemy
and attacked for flour days and nights
More than 100 hours passed WIthout
hIS men obtaJ.Dmg any food and only a
little water The majorIty of his com
mand was kIlled or wounded but
Whittlesey refused to surrender Be
was eventually reheved.

Naturally
In a le~son lU parsing a sentence

th& word courtmg came to a young
ass of fourteen to parse She com
menced hesitatingly but got on well
enough untIl she was to tell what it
agreed WIth Here she stopped short
But the teach-er sald Very well, what
does courtmg agree with?' Ellen
blushed and held down her head

I Ellen, don t you know what court
lng agrees with? '

'Ye ye-~res, roa,am '
"WeU, DUell', -wh'Y don't you paree

that word7 What does 1t agree
with? '

Blushing still more and stammering
Ellen at last replIed I It agrees with
all the gIrls ma am

"Prodigal Son" Parable
Marvelous Short Story

The short story has always eXIsted
thou~h it was not untIl the Nmet€Gntb
century that the art of wrrtmg It was
conscIOusly practiced As Sophocles
saId of Aeschylus these early authors
of short StOIies dId the rIght thmg
WIthout knowmg why It \\as only on
rare occasions ho"'e\ er that the<;e
happy aCCidents occurred Thus Pro
fessor Bald\Hn after an exhaustIve e'<{
aminatIOll of the 100 tales III Boccac
cIa s Decameron decided that onl'\
two of them are short stories in tpe
modern t.rItlCal senSl wlule three oth
ers approach the totalIty of Impres
sion which IS the result of conscious
Ulllty 1D expressIon The New Testa
ment can tams a short story which IS
a structural masterpIece 'Fhe parable
of the ProdIgal Son 'lhhlCh is only
1)00 words long in tl e authorIzed ver
<;ion satI<;fies the modern definitIOn
sE'curmg the gleatest emphaSIS pas
SIble With a surprlsmg economy of
means In Amenca the short story
had Its beglllning in the I Sketch
Book of Washmgton Irvmg

~ Painful "Dengue Fever"

I Is Traced to Mosquito
Dengue fever the extremely palOful

but seldom fatal malady that breal s
out in epldemlcs along the easteln
Med1terranean and lD the :Cust IndIes
is spread by the same mosquito that
carries yellow fever

Dengue fever Itself appenrs to estab
11sh an lmmunity agamst yellow fever
and may be a guard set up by nature
across the 11ue by WhICh the latter
mIght penetrate Europe and ASIa

These ~re findlllgs from recent ex
perlments of the DutCh Institute of
Tropical MedIcine at Amsterdam
Fourteen volunteers allo\\ed them
selves to be bItten by mosqUItoes
WhICh had fed on Dengue patIents All
fell sick \\ ith the same maladj

Then monkeys were infected '\Hth
Dengue fev.er It 1$ much more fatal
among them than among humans
Those that recovered were gIven in
JectlOns of yellow fever Only 27 per
cent died Ordinarily yellow fever
causes a 90 per cent mortal~ty rate
among monkeys

These expenments have greatly les
sened the fear of a yellow fever out
break in the Dutch East IndIes where
Dengue is an almost untversal experl
ence

-Manon Grey

-Helen Power

Obedient
Abraham Lincoln knew a good pIC

ture ",hen he saw It On one occaSIOn
he was shown a picture done by an
amateur and was asked to gn e hIS
opimon of it

"l can truthfully say' replIed Lm
coIn, I that the pam tel' of thls pIcture
is a very good pamter m that he ob
serves the Commandments '

•What do you mean by that?' asked
someone

'I mean that he hath not made to
hImself the likeness of anything that
is in heaven above or that is in the
earth beneath or that is in the water
under the earth,' replied Lmcoln

Spectacle.
The lllvention of spectacles has been

claImed for Roger Bacon about 1280
by Doctor Plott but they are gener
ally sup-posed to have been invented by
Alessandro de Spma a rIorentme
monk in 128;) However Manni credIts
8alvmo who died in 1317 with their
InventIOn and the claIm is Justified by
the InSCrIptIOn ad hIS tombstone which
reads Qui giace Salvmo degll Ar
mati mventore degli occhtah, Deo gh
perdoDl Ie peccata -Here hes Salvmo
tlf ArmatI lDventor of spectacles
God pardon hIS sms

FrIar Jordan de Rivalto In a sermon
delIvered bj hIm in 1305 told hIS aud!
tors that' it IS not twenty years since
the art of making spectacles was foun.d
out and IS mdeed one of the best and
most necessary Inventions in the
world ThIS puts the date of the m
ven1;lOn at 1280 -LIterary DIgest

Method in Jimmy's Idea
of Adopting Elephant

Among the thousands of kids who
attended the last CIrcus which played
Los Angeles was little Jimmy And
the thmg that impressed him most
was a huge elephant who 1Uas mlti
gatlllg the effects of the hot speli by
spraying hImself WIth water

I Mamma pleaded the little fellow
"let s buy the elephant and take it
home WIth us '

My gracIOus' replied the mother
"what in the world would we do with
a great bIg animal like that? In the
first place it would eat too mUch and
1n the second place we really have
no use for an elephant'

"Oh y~s we have" cried JHUmy
"We d have our own waterworks If
he can SqUIrt water all over hImself
whenever he feels llke ~t he could
water the lawn and thmgs Just as
easy, couldn t he? -Los Angeles
TImes

P4ychological Idea of
a "Love Questionnaire"

Dr Wayland C Vaughan psychology
professor at Boston universIty has de
clared that marriage is a gamble and
that for the lovesick swain to mini
mj7e hIS chances of gettmg stuck he
should ask his girl the followlDg ques
tiona

Do you dream of the time \\ hen
you'll be in a better position than the
friends who look down on you"

Do you smolder and sulk a long 11me
when you are angry7

Are you undIsturbed by ramy weath
er?

Can you be happy without a bnth
tub?

Would you go Dutch treat to a the
ater party WIth a poor young man?

Do you hope your husband .....111al
ways want to take you on his good
time trIps?

Do you prefer a dog that likes vbu
alone, to one that llk~s everybpdj?
f Is 'PE!rf~tlQn your almJ

Do you Wish people wouldn t give
you presents?

Do you always come out at the little
end of the horn?

And then Professor Vaughan sums
It up by adding A giggle Rnd t,"o
SIlk StocklDgS do not make a WIfe

QUICK NUT LOAF
2 c flour
% c sugar
4 t bakmg powner
I t sail<
5 t b11'tler
I egg and I egg yolk
1 c mIlk
% c walnut meats
MIX and s~ft the dry 111gred~enlts

Work m the hutter uS'mg 'the bps of
the fingers Add the 11q1Ud mgredl
ents and chopped nuts Beart: thor
oughly Let stand 20 mmurtes In the
rtIll and bake m a moderate oven for
two..,t1"l.1:rdshour

mtereS1tmg If a figure slha.de IS used
Lamps should be placed In a room

In such a way that the ltght 15 thrown
where ~t 15needed a..nd create a balance
effect

To me muffin,g and biSCUlitStaste bes~
If served hot and J'Uslt fresh from the
oven To keep rt;hem hot they may be
placed In the folds of a napkIn on the
bread iPJate or tray They are passed to
the hoste'Ss first who takes one and
putaces It on her bread and butter p1ate
To eat properly she breaks the muffin
or blSCUl't and holds on bread and but
ter ilJ'lart.eto butter It should never be
held m the palm of the hand Person ...
ally I hke ,am or marmalad>f on muffins
or bISCUItS I f.eel thrast the 1l11ceSJtW3iy
to eat lrt;'liSto pult -otll1yenough Jam or
marmalade for the next bllte on the
bllSCUlt at one time

-

High School News Briefs

When selectmg lamps one shou1d
~ c011ls1dcr !the room m whtch :tit 15 to be

U'$ed In so mu-ch IDS the [tamp do.e\S
create a center of lUlterest lamp shades
shoufd harr,nomze With the other fur
1111Srb10gS of the room Warm colors
(aVQl.d lepton, canary, or bgiIit amber)
are the most smtaJble -colore, whereM
shades of blue or green generally can
not be used as well because of thel1r
eYldenrt effect on colormg Shrudietshav-
ing' eCC':eJntr1cshapes are not l8"'00dseaec
tIons ihe'c3Uise they are apt to detract
from the usefulnes-s of the lamp The
~a.. and Sihadeshould form a nn~ on
Slze, colorIng and dJeJSlgn A shade
whIch ilS too large tends to look top
b~avy A shade >that 1IIS too W1de may
show the bulbs ""hl0h gives .an ugly

@eff~d: A shlade that 1S too small for
the eVld~Dlt helgthlt of the base, well, It
JUs't <besn't look weill 1 In $0 far as

- de<slgn IS concerned l'f the balSe ~g, plaIn,
the ~mp :w~ be more i!tl"'cnv~ and

In :baby's hie, the first two years are
the most Importan.i because much of
hIS :mture we~l be1ng and hJarpp1ness de
pends upon the care gIven h!lm d'Urmg
fl;u.,s tIme To safegJUard the erar!1e'srt
part of the chJ1l1d'shfe frequent mter-
v1.t'ws wtth a competent cLoctor, and
regw..artttyIln lthe dally routme of feed
tng, bs'thmg. exerose, lresJh alt, sleep,
and sunshlJ.I1Ie are extremeLy Important

At tour months, a oh11d .SJhouldl !be
lc::arnmg how to hold IItS head UIPwhen
hIs body il!Ssupported Durrng the ages
from three and five months, one nnt
-:eo ~he chlld l;wghs aklud A chlld
s-oould be able to sllt erect and learn
to creep when &even or e"lg1htmonths
old Not l1nttl he 15 from twel1ve to
elghJteen month'S does he begm to walk
The normall chJ.1d, sometl1mes, speaks a
ff'W wordoS'when he 1$ ,a year old

A few normal cruara-cl1:enstlcs of a
healthv ohlld are oh!alth< should be
good-natured, full of l\!fe, ""Uve bOith
menta.t1y and phrYSlcaUV, .free kern ire
que-nit 'CClds, and not easlly :Uaiblgued A
baby should double h>s worghl b~ the
fifth or SIxth month, and treble >l al
the end of tihr<" fit"'Slt ye-ar, at two years
he !Should weIgh wbou't twenlty...five 01'
twetlity"",sl,7< pound'S The norm:al1 child
IS nBt generatly nervou"S or lrrmaMe
and he IS usually h~!,y The .k,n of
a chdid shoutd 100 c1~ar, smooth, and
have no blem~she\S, but e:lOhlblt a
heaalh(}"glow Musdes should be good
flesh lSo1td, and not f:l.3Jbby The bones
and Jomts of a chtld should be prorpedy
develop'eld by exercIse A few ~mportw
an1: body habIts are sound sleep, bowel
movement, and good appetIte In the
former, a chIld from two to S1x years
old should be In bed by sleven o'clock
or earher, and an afternoon nap rto be
taken every day Alitoget-her th.1rteen
to lourteen hours of s[eep are reqmred
ealeb day Bowel movemeDltrs shoUild be
regular, natural and every day at a
regular time wlthoult a laxative The
c.M1d slhou1d possess a good appeihlte
and not 1>efiU1cky "'bout food, bu;
snculd haVe a \\ eJ1~ bala'11ced dIet of
mIlk, 1rutt, vegehble arnd prdtetn mart:..
ter Itoproperly develop bone and tIssue
If a !baby does not iConform to ailJ. the
charadterlslttcs of a weltl chdd tell your
<lodor, who exammes hIm penomca11y

-Eumce HewlJtt
(

Regwlanlty 15 best obfQ1<f1ed by caf"ry~
ins Ottt a well planned schedule wh1c1h
w.1I11be a gUIde for each hour of the
baby's day A schedule sumbar- to the
one of feedIng may he "'dded to fill the
other ~lents of the cl111d's~al1Y hfe
Th,s scped'lte wUI co~1St o£ rellular
tlmes for the dally b~th, oo1Jtet, the
morn~ and af'ernoon n~ ,he dally
exercIse, of alrmg and the bed !tIme

It IS the pnvIlege of every mather to
make her schedule to sUI1 the needs In

her own famIly 1\Jl1Jdher own baby lit
JS also XlIercesJsarythat she have the ad
VIce o.f her phYSICIan It 15 unpomnlt
~o C;\fry OUit the schedule R.iEter\b't has
been planned It IS good ior the oh~ld
and a1,&0fot the comfort of rthie famIly

Th\1s does not mean stlhe baby showld
become a part of an automattc esrt;:a"b-
llShmet1lt Plan -and 'S!Ysttem are e&Slen..
hat bult w~~h them !the baby needs a
ceIta1n amount of UMothenng' each
clay It needs to be <ucldkd"nd ,urnod
over at mtervals and Ito be heM up and
~ gently on the hack aOter ""N-
mg. This human touth should not ,fn-

- t~rfer.e wlth Its rou<t~ne of sileep or
fee$~, In fact, thts attenlt10n oome'S
to be SO mucih of the regular s<cheldu1e,
thlalt the baby learns not to eXipeot it
at any other tIme The mother musrt
Jea-rn from experience when :tit IS de
sirol1>Leto handle the haby ""d when
not

After the chIld hCl!sgrown older, and
hlS sc'hedJute has been -earroled OUlt
thoroughly, he feels a respo"".blltlty
Who1C'hhe would not have felt otherWIse
It gives the chtld a trammg tha.t wIll
be 'l1g.erfulto hIm m play, and In future
won\; all hIS Me

A cluld tha.t has not hoJda regular
tune tor ms meals and naps IS i11'olmed
to be fretful and nervoulS He 15 also
mClhned Ito have mdllgestlOn :and stom~
aeh trouble.

Ther.roore It IS very l11IeeessMy for
_ \!1e mOlther to ralse her du.1d to a

s'C'bedil'vlewh~ch wIll fit mto hier plan5)
- as weIJ as the babIes and also 5U-1lt her

faml!>',
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Pllge Three

Grosse Pointe

F. O. B. FACTORY

.- .. -

e..ltl. IIwim W.1l
cattle like most hoofed annuals

are good swimmelS and have oftev
been kro'\n to S\"\lm several hundled
yards The dl"tance '\ ould depend
somewbat on the current or roughness
of the ~ater

Can't Understand It
Bude (who has cooked fOI the fil ''It

tIme tastmg her effort at curry)-
How funny that this is Fred s favor
ite dish -L Illustre Lausanne.

... -

Belgian-American Shoe Repairer
PETER SABBE, Prop.

_.

See for yourself why the New 1932
PLYMOUTH

For Superior Workmanship in Shoe Rebuilding See

Shoes Repaired While You Wait-First.Class Materials
Used in All Work

_ I

17634 Mack Avenue, near University

Publishers of

AS LOW AS $495
65 H 'P Engine Free With centl'ttuse bt'ake
WheelIng SIlent-See.. , drums "marl hod y

.lyles U2~lncb wheel~ond, easy-shift t1"ansmls..
base-AutQmatIc clutch

810n rlgld~X double- and duplIcate safety
drop frame safety-steel plate glass (OPtional at
bodies hydraulIc brakes slIght extra cost)

GROSSE POINTE MOTORS, INC.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SALES

15009.4 KERCHEVAL Lenox 0707

WIth patented Floating Power is 'the more.for.the.dollar car'
The new and finer Plymouth IS now on dlsp1ay m our salesroom
A demonstratIon s yours for the askmg
See t~IS new 1932 Plymouth
RIde 111 It We promise you plenty of new thnHs
Take the stteermg \0\ heel and put lt through lLtS'P<iJces
Then compare thIS new 1932 Plymouth feature by feaJture, wlth the

other two car's 111 the 10wes4: prIced car a1as-s
See how much more 1t gIves In smarrt stylmg 1In r:trdlmg'Comfort 1U

lUXUrlO~'1Sroom mess, In s'Parklng performance m alb<solute safmY-ln
VALUEI

DIS'cover for yourself thIS more ...for the dollar oar -{he outsltandmg
automobIle value of 1932 A demonstrw11on IS yours for the askl1l11lg

wonderful ensemble of dance aoo md
ody and 011 a par wLth ma,.ny prorfes
slonal performances The bon& Club
of Grosse pomte thanks the ladJIes and
hopes that the hosp~talnty v. e ma,de an
eflof'lt 'fo extend to them was enjoyable

One POint of Vl*W
The bUSIer you are the less harm

you are apt to get mto and the great
er will be the satIsfaction of the" orld
with you and you WIth yourself
:m._
i

of all kinds
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The Grosse Pointe Review

Grosse Pointe Printing Co.

By WM G WIl>DBUSCH
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Hello :re11ows -

Those of you who dld nolt come to
the <hnner on the 31s't of Mrar.ch listen
to me 1m tel11Jmgyou you mussed
somethmg and so cl!t.d Flo Zlegfeld It
seems that there IS an<i for some tIme
has been a bunch of glrls that make
theIr headquarters illt the NeIghbor-
hood Club You know that lUshtutlon
of WhlCh George Elworthy 1S the d~..
rector Well anyway these girls had
been prepanng for several moorilis to
purt on a Revue or Mmsltre1 Show, or
sumpm and George sold <them on the
Idea to gIVe the GrostSe Ponnte LIDns
Club a sort preVIew p{ the sbnndlg
T1hey Vhe girls oall themselves the V
V V gIrls The", three V s may stand
for Veillll,Vedl VIC'!. or V~m VIgor @d
Vltalotrty, but nelthJer wouLd be 1nta,p-
proprlalte A baker's dozen of tihe g;tds
eol1ltrlbutedto what was probably tlw
mOSit iUmque emterta.mrnent that 1w.s
ever been presented at our dnmer&
The sang Ifroid of Helen MIllar, who
announced the vanolUS numbers and
aiso contn'bwte'<1 a -song ettl~W1ed
Goody goody goody", Leona Bundy's

darky character sketch smg"1l11g'The
Old Rocking Cha~r the smgl11g' of
Good NIght Moon' and 'R'1Ver Stay

Way from my Door iby the q'I.1arltett-e
composeu of Eliza.beth Vmegiard Kdiy
GIllam Florence Wolf and Leona
Bundy the tap dance by Lorna Ba:s~
t en Betty Spoor KeJay G1Nam Peggy
MIllar and Ehzabeth Vmegard, the
Rope Dance of Mable Asmus the

Olog dance of Kay Steele, the K~ck
Dance by Lorna Bashen Mae Stock
and Bebty Spoor and last, mlOm-l1Om1,
that glrl 111carmme Marga VotI who
sang Glory and I Gan~t Help Lovmg

That Man an went to make up a most ;~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------,-
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Real FairY?
An Indianapolfs woman had a guest

w1th beautiful long blond haIr WhiCh
proved a source of v.-onder to the
hostess little daughter One day she
sat transfixed whIle the guest let
down her hair and began brushmg lt
Never bad the chIld seen an~thlDg
lIke it and finally saId Al e you
really a faIrY?' -Indlanapo!ls i\ews

How Negrltoa Wed
When two Negrltos a people of the

Philippine islands, are united the
who}"" tribe is assembled and the at
fianced paIr clImb two trees growing
near to each other The elders then
bend the branches until the heads of
the conple meet When the heads
have thus come into contact the roar
rlage 1Slegally accomplished

A.phalt Prop'u~hon
The United States get most of its

asphalt Dot from the famous aspht\.lt
la~es but by dlsQl1a4l1ll of crUde 011;

Feec:hng Young Alhgators
AllIgators are firit glven a diet of

earthworms and minnows Upon thIS
they are kept for two months when
dead mice are occaslOually glven them
As soon as they show an lllcrease in
SIze the qualIty of food is correspond
ingly increased Earthworms are then
excluded from the menu while small
rodents are given frequently in alter
natIon with frogs, fish and scups of
beef Young rats and sparrows are
soon added to the list. They are usu
ally fed twice a week, and at most
three times a week.

Pronunciatlop Varies
The plonunc1atlOn of 'sl{)ugh' va

rles WIth the roeallIng When the word
means a hole full of mud or a deep
miry pl.,ice it IS correctly pronounced
•slou, rlmlllg WI'\J1 "now' ThIs IS
the pronuncIation of the word as em
ployed in John Bunyan s I PIlgrIm s
Progress I where the Slough of De
spond 1S a deep bog into which Ohns
Uan falls at the begmning of hIS jour
ney and from whICh Help extrlcates
him Wh-en "l;llough' refers to a
marshy place or a piec-e of low wet
land it is plon(JUnced "sloo to rime
with 4too' In thIS sense the word is
frequently spelled uslew" Hsloo, or
"slue When "slough' means the
cast-off skin of an animal of rep-tIle
which sheds it is pl'ODouo<ledt'sluff ,_
Pathfinder Magazine

Queer Old~Time Fiddles
Lord Chesterfield consl.dered it be-

neath a gentleman to be $een piping
or fiddhng ao(1 adVIsed hIS son if he
lo'Ved muslC to bear it to pay fiddlers
to play for him (but never to fiddle
himself QuIte contrary to this ad
vIce, it was the fancy of a certalll
fiddler to exerCIse hIS mUSICal talent
while Rome burned But not many
musicians are S9-.tH~1'l)arouslyinclined
The fiddles used in the Tenth century
at the faIrs and merryma.lnngs o-f the
Anglo Sal:ons fl,reprobably representa
tions of those queer looking strmged
instruments cut upon the stone of the
Egyptian and GleClaD monuments or
of the long pattern monochords which
bave exIsted In Indul. from prehIstOriC
times aCcordlllg to some commenta
tors though It is usually conceded
that the fiddledates bac~ to Egyptian
bmes

Spaniards Misled as to
New World's Gold Store

The gold which so inflamed the
Imagination of Spain when Columbus
returned from his firi!t voyage to the
New world probably was mmed by the
Indians in HaIti, says Dr Herbert W
Krieger curator of ethnology of the
[Jlllted States NatIonal museum who
headed an expedItion condu~tlllg an
exploratIOn of IndIan sites on that
island

Actually be says gold was scarce
The natives gave the Spaniards a false
Impression by hamtnermg it mto thm
plates which then were shaped mto
obJects of personal adornment They
had discovered he says an alloy of
gold and copper-known as pale
gold '-WhlCh was used for lance heads
Ornaments of gold plate were worn in
the ears and nose -and suspended about
the neck

Gold IDIDlTIgKrIeger says was very
prImitive A hole was dug in the
sand the nuggets extracted and then
beaten into thin plates wlth stone
hammers

Chancellor Must Guard
Great Seal of England

Great in meanmg and great in pow
er, the Great Seai of England is yet
eomparatively a small thing Made of
silver--a metal easy to clean-it is
about seven mches in diameter and
weighs 12 pounds The lord chancel
lor is its custodian and responsible for
its safety and lt hes w1thlll hIS diS
cretlOn to keep it where he thmks fit

In days gone by those in whose
custody 1t lay have spent anxious mo
ments Lord Chancellor Uldon in the
reIgn of George m, used to sleep WIth
It under hIS pillow lOne mght bis
house caught fire and he burled it in
his garden for safety Next day he
had forgotten where he had hidden it
and could not recall for soIDe time

Whenever a new Gleat Seal is in
troduced a. speCIal ceremony takes
place They new seal is sent from th€'
mInt to the kIng The lord chancellor
notlfied of this by writ takes the old
Great Seal to the palace and hands it
m two halves to the king The latter
taps It three times With a small egg
shaped hammer thus defaemg the
seal which is of very soft metal The
old seal then be~omes the perqUIsite of
the chancellor J.n modern times it
has become customary for him t9 send
one half to his predecessor in office as
an act of courtesy .....New York Times
Magazme

THE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

Cadillac Storage
Company

Opens East Side Branch

Plato's Prayer
The prayel by Plato used III the fu

ne-ral senices of Senator MorlOw is
as follows Beloyed Pan and all ye
other gods ?-ho haunt thls place -gIve
me beauty III the lllWRld soul and may
the outward and the mward mall be at
one May I reckon the wise to be
wealthy and may I have such a quan
Hty of gold as a tempelate man and
he-onh (an bear and calry An~thing
mOle" rhe pnner I thinl, as enough
fOI tile

Indians Great Gamblers
The Amen(an Indians threw marked

plum stones and other oblects in
O'ames that bOle a resemblance to our
dice games ,\ rites Madelm BiItzstem
in the Boston Transcr1pt 'lhe Penob
scot IndIans of Maine used mal ked
bone disks the Sioux used plum
stones and the Pueblos used 'blocks
of wood In the early Seventeenth
century the !\olth American IndIans
were glasped by the gambhng paSSIon
and it "as a eommon practice tal
them to stahe evelythmg the~ had on
the throw of a dice

Review

Ea.tminster Pre.by-
terian Church

East Jefferson avePlUe alt 'Marw.sltlque
Carl E K1rcher p.a'Stor

Our Sabhath School ~s growtng th.ese
Sundays and. We reJOH:e tn the mcreas>-
mg attendance aoo. Il1tereSit At 11 00
a m Rev C E K1rcher WIt[ speak on
"Thll1gs That Are In Our Favor f) The
Endeavor SOC1e't1esWlnl meet art 6 30-
except the JU1110r Endeavor whrl'Ch
meets at 4 eaIChMon<ilay afternoon and
the Fe1l1owSihiP Club which w1~1meet
?I 8 3D p m Wednesdays At 7 30
SunlCiray Mr Buchan WIll present the
p.ag-eant The Easter Glow' from th-e
CadIllac Dramatic Club Wednesday
ntght we WIll conrtmue the s>trudy of
the Catechism of the PresbyterIan
Church, whIch 1S a compedlUffi of not
only the teachtng of our chufich but
of the church at large

Wa1ter P Chrysler $ new serIes of
Plymouth motor cars Improved m per
formance and appearance wlth 10nge~
whee1basos and larger bodIes was
launched Samu-dayby the BJymouth
MOrtars Corp dlVISUQn of Chrysder
Corp The new cars are bemg Intro
duced -on ~ u-a.tlon-wlde scale wlith dls ...
plays m dealer and dlsrtr1lbUitor show
rooms throughout the country They
IncLude l1me hody types on two wheeJ1
base lengths. ra11gmg In prLCe from
$495to $785 See thus new Plymouth
at A H Pages Sales Rooms) ~ocated
m their new .headquarters rot 13901 Eastt
Jefferson Avenue (a,.t LakeV'l.ew) They
wIll gladly gIVe you all dJetailiS and a
demon'StratlOn WIthout ohbgatwn to
buy

ByJ.C MYERS

Chas. Salerno
Hardware

Otto A. Wurm
Heating and Plumbing

"FOREWARD-A revIew of some of the Leadmg and Pro-
gressIve Concerns of out commumty and DetrOIt mc1udmg
Contractors BUIlders and Commumty Boosters who have the
best mterests of our cIty at hear! and are always boostmg
for a greater and beller cIty m whlch.to hve

i!!Ili!JiilIii!~.Jjj![iilJiil~_

See The
New Plymouth

At Pages

,ror anythang III quahty hardware
lints glaslS electnc and plumlbmg
eds, paltromze the popular hardware
?re owned and operated by Ohas

~

erno M 15128 1vIack A venue He
been localted In Grosse Pomlte Pl3.rk

\ the p.ast seven years and owns hilS
\U buildmg where the store IS 10-
~d HI'S ~tock IS aIlways large and

\

x»ete and guar~ntees 1:0 sell you
hty hardware at lowest p.t'lllces He

carnes a ft1~l and complete lme of
en seeds grasrs and lawn sUiwlles
venes are made aJnd telephone or-

are gIven prompt attent1-on Iby
~ Tp"do 2 1266 Mr Sailemo"
\g~lzed as a communIty booSiter and

lSrthe duty of every loyall mhzen to
atr nlze hIS commUl11ty meroh~n/t:ls

who are progressIve Th1S hardware,or\ IS recogmzed -<liS one of the most
mod rn and up to -dJaiteon the East
Ide -------

Grace Church
\

Ker~heval avenue at Lakelp01nte
gross~ POlnte Park

Schefl.ule for t'he com1l1g week
Sund\ay Apnl 10-9 20 a m Churoh

"'.chool Mr Stanley H Hal! superJn~
~endent 10 45 a m Pubhc wor,snlp
Sermon subJedt The Other L1tttle
ShlPS )

Tue.d\ay 7 00p m Boy ScoutTroop
No 142 8 00 pm, Church School
Cab111et

Thursday 6 30p m FellowshIpsup
per A delIcIOUS mea,l followed by an
mteresting program whIch WIll tniClnt'Cle
the presentM'1On of a play and rendl
hons by the Evangelicw! Pa.stor's Quar
tette

FrIday, 8 0011m-The clwlr

The futZI Tea Room that MiS re~
ently been opened for busmess at 500

Eastaawn avenue (nrear Jefferson) J,t1-

(lItes your patronage They s>erve tlhe
~esl1: ot {Dods and It 1'5 >sltr:1dt!1y home
OOk111g properly prepared. SpecIal
Joon day lunches ~re served for 2S
lent's and evenmg dIlnners are served
or 40 cents (full eourse) All lot<!4.
f Itoasted sandwlOhes and sal1a>dsare
erved and they make all theIr own
\astry If you want to enJOy a real
orne cooked good mea~, gIve the RrlltZt
~ea Room a trtaq

IBdsiness

1

Otlto A Wurm the well known he.at
ng a'11d plumbmg contractor has opened
a new up to date heatmg and plumbmg
dIslplay room at 14600 CharleVOIX
avenue (corner of Phlllhp avetllUe) Mr
Wurm has ha{} many years of ex.pen
ellce In the hearotng amid pmmblOg bus~-
nestS havmg been -at the trade for 30
years In DetroIt and &Qr the lasl1:~oulI'
years- he has been located at 3266 Hav~
erh>!l Road He WIll gladffy fur"",h
E''5t1mMes on amy Sitze hea.hng a'tld
p1umrb1ng Job mc1oolPl,g relp~lr work a'S
v. e-ll He gIves emp:!oymen/t onlty to
experIenced men and all work IS guar-
anteed to be Slatl's.faotory At !}us new
show rooms he has on dsJ.sp1ayvarIOUs
kmds of heatmg and plumibinig fixtures
The general public IS mV1rted to oa~lat
the nJew show rooms M 14600 Charle
VOIX avenue Saturday APr'Il 9th at
theIr formal open.mg aJnd everyone will
receIve a souvemr Everyone a«end
mg on the opemng day Will be given
a" coupon Whlch WIll enhtle 4:hem to a
chance on three prIzes that are to be
gIVen away at 8 p m on openmg day
The prIzes are st-one btrchen com
bmatlOn chrome plated smk faucet (m

I st<lJlled) 2nd--one kitchen garbage
con tamer and 3rd prtze IS one tollert:
seat If you have any" repaIr work that
IS needed Just call Lenox 54% or Tux-
edo 2 3110 and your wants WIll be Im~
medIately attended to

4 15 32

The Cadillac Storage Company one
of DetrOlt s responsIble and well known
concerns has opened an Easrt Side
Branch at 14735 Charlevolx Avenq,e
T'h1S branch IS m oharge of Joseph
MIchels who IS weill known on the
Eastt !>Ide Mr MIche~s was former~ry
connected wlth rthe WolverIne Storage
Company for the past five years Thls
company make'S local and long d~sltat1Ce

Ed movmg hauls does stonng packmgward's Dress Shop cratmg and sl1>1pPhngof household
Invites Your Patronage goodrs planas and merchandIse They

- have an absol1iltely fireproof storage
The Edward s Dress Shop WhilChhas warehouse When dearltng WIth thIS

recently been estahuS'hed at 13109 East company you are assured of recewlOg
TeffC'rson Avenue at Lenox In the prompt serVICe and c.:treful hanrdl10g of
Hotel SaVlarme BU11dmg mVbtes your household goods They place S'1ttp

ladles and mIsses to ca~l and look over covers over practIcal1y every arhcle
theIr large assortmel1lt of dresses :a~d they move <itSstandard eqUlpmel1rt are

'It • hats Pohte serVIce and guaranteed on a~1 vans Your goods are msrured
Wi Inera satlsfacrtlOn IS the motlto of Ithl$ new and the men aI'JC'bonded They also

~..- establIshment 'Dhey are m the com- handle new and used furnrture Indud
mumty .to sltay and you are as<sured 01 mg r<lidlOS v. 8Jshmg machJues ertc at

_ a perfect fit and sltyles of the 1atest the East SIde branch The mam office
11 ",hen tradlmg here You are bound to rand warehouiSe IS located on Twelfrth
1 save on any pt;..rchraiSes maJde a"t thlS Street aJt Tuxedo and thelr teJephone
1 dress shop TheIr new sprmg and numbers are Longfellow 9400 and Tux~

smnmer dresses and hats are now on edo 2 2806
1 display Thc store IS open from 9 a m I

to 9 p m for your conwemenee I Marion Hair Shoppe
Ritzi Tea Room The Manon HaIr Shoppe located at

Invites Your Patronage 14511 Maek avenue (Just neXlt door
west of the Nightmglale Market) IS of~
fer4ng a slpeCllal ooupOn wh~ch 15 worth
25c -and 50c on an~ work; you may
need The Marron HaIr Shoppe has
private booths for liacLles ha.lf cut-hng
and SlPec~abZ!e'Sm all hnes of beauty
work App01l1<tmen~s can be m:a.de by
caiJmg NIaJgara 8032 Tnelr a<1will De

found tn anotrher part of thlliS Issu,e

Friday April 8 1932

E. W. ALLAIID

919 Barrmgton Road
LEnox 7639

4Z90.W

Groale POinte Farms, Mlch

Maryland Electric

Elaine Marie Arndt
Dance Studio

Pnvate and c1a'Ss lessons for be
gmners and advanced chlldrep
and adults In Ballet T&p MUSI-
cal Comedy BaHroom Beginners
Acrobattic Mod ern Germd.n
Techmque and Character Dane
lng

f

Grosse Pointe
Residential Police

50 Hillcreat Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
Owned and Supervised by

Contracting and Repairing

LEnox 5284 1009 Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park

For Rent-Flats I!
p

FIVE rooms and b<lJth reasonable 4S
Hillcrest Grosse Pomte Farms R sF DeClercq, 48j/, HIllcrest, Grosse

Pomte Farms
s

Room Wanted
HAVE you 3 prlva.te clean rooms baJth
garage m Park or VI11age for rehable
couplc rent not exceedmg $1700 month
mc1udl1l1ghght unfurmS'hed or rent ex
changed for wIfe s serVIces Hlelrory
9507R

Work WanteCi
L"UNDRESS wan,s work for Thurs

day references Phone Tuxedo 2 1029
a{ier 6 p m

WANTED-To place my FInmsh dnv
er yard man wmdows, can help m

house Nla!lllra 1874
YOUNG WOMA.N wanlts laundry,

c1eal1lng or work of any kmd 25e
hour By day or hour HlCkory0569J
A I ROUGH DRY 20 Ibs for $100

flat work Ironed free All fin1S1hed
15e a pound Sun drIed Hickory

Miscellaneous
Decorator and Painter

All Work Guaranteed

PRICES REASONABLE

Niagara 1847

Special Police Day and Night
Phone NIagara 4532

JACOB VAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work

We Specialize in Repair Work

24 Ridgemont Niagara 0796

l
;

t

Business Directory- -RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

ALL-AMERICAN SPORT SHOP

Ramo and Sporting Goods
Len 1919 14409"E JeffersonatChalmen
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NEW FORD EIGHT VICTORIA

em "'11'
F:idy AprIl 8 1932

\irs BenJamIl1 L Lambert Mrs JOs-
eph B Schlotman, Mrs S1dney R
~mall Mrs Joseph W Frazer Mrs
Henry T :Cwald Mrs Lynn M'CNaugh
ton \1rs Alvan Macauley aU of De
trait Mrs Myron B Vorce of Grosse
lie Mrs DaVId M<lJcMorran of Port
Huron \ifro; Joseph A Brawn of
Bloomfield HIlls Mrs Robert h
o Bflen and Mrs James Leahy of Blr
mmgham MIss Mane J Behnke of
Mount 'Clemens Mrs Carolme Coond-
ler- of St Joseph Mrs Thomas F Me
Allister and Varty of ten from Grand
RapIds

$411
44'
451
441
48
54
45

OPEN E'

$460
495
500
400
535
590
500

THE FINE, NEW

14127East J.

GRINNE"

$2 PER

At Newport Avenue

GRINNELL

TERMS EASY AS

Eight Four
CylInder Cyhnder

Fourteen Body Types

«All prices FOB Detrolt,.
spare bre extra Economical 1
Plans of the UnIversal CredIt f

NEW FO

Roadster
Phaeton
Tudor Sedan
Coupe
Sport Coupe
Fordor Sedan
pe Luxe Road~ter

MARION HAIR SHOPPE
14511 Mack Ave. Niagara 8032

Next Door West of NightIngale Market
Shampoo and Fmger Wave 50e

Permanent Wayes $3 SO,$5 00 and $G 00
We speclahze m aU hnes oE Beauty Work
To acquamt you w1th our hIgh clan work

(BRING THIS AD)
Good for 2Sc on all Beauty Work amounting to $1 00 or over or

SOcon a Permanent Wave

Mlch~gan members of the N artlOnal
Execuhve Committee who WIll attend
the con,ference are M rs FrederIck M
Alger Mrs Henry B Joy and M1SS
lills-Ie C Mershon of Sagmaw

Others from Mlt:::hlgan who wl11 aJt
tend are Vfrs James S Holden Mrs
Su:1'ney D \VaJdon Mrs J J 0 Bnen
Mrs Wes.sol1 Seyburn Mrs C A
De-an Jr Mrs Lucian" MDore Jr
Mrs l:<rank W Brooks Jr Mrs How
ard Bonbnght Mrs C E Sulhvan
Mrs E A KrUlsenga Mrs Edgar B
\iV1lIl.komb \frs A D WIlkmson Mrs
Fred T Murphy MISS Emma ButzeQ

(ContInued from Page One)
hhcal CIrcles who are workmg for the
Repeal of the 18th Amendmenrt wll.11
pal'ltIcIpate 10 the meetlOgs whl'Ch WIll
outline the organ1zahon s pollllt'LCala-c
tlvttles 111 the forthcom1l1rg Presiliden-
tla1 campatgn

Among the strotes which WIU be rep
resented at the Conference are Ala
bama Ar~zona Calufornta Colorado
Conneohcult Delaware FlOrida Gear

(
gta Tlhnoll.s Indiana Iowa Kansas
Kentucky Mame, Marylalld Massa
ohusetts Mlclllgan Mmnesooa M1'5S
ourl "\fontana Nebraska, Nevada New
HampshIre New Tersey, New Me~iCo
l\Jew York North Oarohna OhiO 01clJa
homa Oregon Pennsylvama Rhode
Island South Carolina, Tennessee
Texas Vermont Vtrgln1a West VIr
gmta Wlsconsm and Wyommg

The Conference opens Tuesday af
ternoon at two 0 clock when adKlresscs
by Mrs Charles H Sabm, '11iatlOnal
chaIrman of the orgamzait'lon a.nd Mr'S
FaIrbank wIll be made and the com-
mIttees appomted The afternoon ses
slon WIll be followed by a dml11er for
the delegates which Witt precede a pub
he meetmg 10 the evel11Dg to be ad
dressed by Mrs Kahn Mrs Mosko
Wltz and other speakers ~ El.

It IS understood that M thIS Con,er I;! ectr"tc S
ence concrete plans :are 'to be made for ~ S
securmg 'Submlss10n planks 10 both ~

parity .platforms PdltCS put the ~ REFR IGER A lOR l'l
EIghteenth Amendment rnto the Con ~ ~
StltUltOUand It 15 only by polItmcalac l'l l'l
bon thlat It can be taken out' Mrs S ~
Sahm declared III oul1mmg 1ihe Confer ~ ••• splendidly constructed ••• combining out.. ~
eniCe plan ~ standIng effiCIency, convenience and depend.. ~

Mrs FaIrh'ank who was iformeflly a l""3 b'l t f 11 t d d Id t ~I;! ally .... u yguaran ee .... an so a .,
proh>lb~ttomst 15 now a member of the ~ the amazmgly e
Advlsory Coun011 of the Women s Or e>.l low price of ~
gal11zailOn fDr NatIOnal Prohlbl!t'1on Re ~ only- ~
form She was appomlted a member of ~ ~
the FxeeutlVe Commll1:tee of the Na ~ $ 5 ~
tlOna1 DemocratIC Gommtt~ee before ~ 109 0 ~
women were legahzed as Comm~ttee ~. B
Women and after toot ",as Ilhnols ~ B
CommlJtltee Woman [or four years from ~ A 3S~year reputalton Eor quahty ~
1924 to 1928 l'l pr.duc," back .f the GRINNELL ~

Represerutattve KJahn who 1S the ~ REFRIGERATOR Handaome de.. ~
Widow of former Represen~at'l.Ve Jufuus ~ sIgn gleamIng white exterior ~
Kahn and who succeeded her hruslband ~ PORCELAIN enamel Inter10r ~
III the House has served III three Con ~ hberal food storage capacity I"
greS'ses and IS an outstandl11g Antt-I Dry Z,ero insulation • cold control ~
PrOhlh.lrtlOl11st 63~cube capacIty ICe trays ••••

Mrs Henry \V Maskowitz of New concealed refr~eratlng Unit
Yqrk IS a member of the ExecutIve qUJck~freezmg power Be sure to see
Comm.ttee of the New York State dl ~ the GRINNELL the value.sen-
VISion of the OrgamzMlOn She 'IS a E3 satlon of the seasqn
promme'l11: Democrat noted for her ac f5
tIvlmes ln the field of socl~l wellfare and ~

mdustnal rela~wns. ~

ar;::~;;a~nh~e:~~~:[~~r :t~~~:[;;::~:~
Wetmore of Newpurt Mrs Coffm Van ~
Rensselaer New York <and Mrs Lee ~
Warren of \VashlngTton Mrs Wesson ~
Sebyufill 1S 111charge of arrangements ~
tor <the "'vfletlJlgan ddegatlOn ~

Other natJonal officen who wIJl at ~
tend the ConJerence are Mrs Court S
lan>d Nicoll nahona[ VIce chr.urman S
Mrs I\r.ch1bald B Roosevelit seeretary ~
Mrs WI~1am C PoHer treasurer and t3
Mrs E Roland Harnman, Chairman ~
fmance Comm1ll:ltee I '~$.. _

Speakers Announced
For Third Annual
Meeting of W.O.N.P.R.

-

• ) I•

Elght ..cylJnrlt'Sr, 9O~degree V ~type, 65~horse-power Engine ." V1brahonless '" Roomy, Beauhful BoChe's Low Center of Gravl,ty * Silent Second
Gear 11< Synchrontzed SIlent Gear ShIft * Seventy ..five Miles per Hour '" New Se1f~ad]Usbng HoudaIlle Double-actmtr Hydt'auhc Shock Ab ..
sorbers with Thermostattc Control Comfortable RIding Sprangs * RapId Acceleration * Low Gasohne Consumptlon * Re}l.aJsdlty Automahc:
Spark Control * Down ..draft Carburetor .,.. Bore, 3 1/16 i: Stroke, 3* * Piston DlsplaeemE"nt, 2%1 CubIC Inches * OO_degree Counter-

balanced Crankshaft

The beautiful New Ford V,,8 IS now on display In this city There
I' alao an. Improved :Ford foul'~cyhnder SO.horse~power engme operahng
With new smbothn~ss It IS available In the same fourteen body types
.a the V..8.

The Introduction of the New Ford EIght marks one of the most Import-
~nt events In the hIstory of the automobile. To mtlhons of motonsta It
brmgs a wholly new standard of value In a low"pr1ce ear.

When you ...ee the New Ford Eight and drive It, you wdl reahze that
It 18 thEl "complete answer to your motormg needs "'Here are beauty and
safety and ~otnfort. Here are "excephonal speed and .cceleratlon, the
.mooth.flow1ng power of an elght~cyhnder engine rehablhty and econ.
omy. 1fere are lulint ,econd speed and. sdent synchronIzed gear shIfting
Here, lD,. a word, U. ;:ill you deSIre In a motor car at an unusually low
pnce:.

"Hung'!)' Mal'ch" $tllrted
Revolution in France

In Frarfce the great -revolutIOn be
gan With the arrival in ParIS during
July 1789 of thousands of hunger
pIlgrImS' from the provinCIal towns
James Waldo Fawcett writes, 10 the
WashlDgton Post They had marched
to the capItal to demand bread of the
h.1Og It was these fIOtous elements
WhICh joined WIth. the CIty mob to take
the BastIlle on July 14 By October
the swollen population ot the metro
poUtan area was starvIng The mu
nfclpallty endeavored to supply bread
to the more neceSSitous people, but the
demand was t(lo great 10 be met in this
way On October 5 a delegation of
women set out fOf Versailles to pe
tition Lou~ XVL As they marched
they were ~lned by multItudes of oth
er women Arriving at their goal th"ey
IDCieased ~heir orIgl):;lally mild d&-
mands. l'

The OImlfurrectlon ot women' was
vromptly followed by a similar march
to VerSftIlle& of the men of Paris led
by the National Guard 1:he arrival of
La Fayette saved the royal family for
the moment but the king was forced
to return tQ Part$! accompanied by the
mob On January ~1~ 1793 he was
executed The French; revolutIOn was
'a marchifig revolution' from first to
last and in the end Napoleon Bona
parte was directing the marches

Co'ltdor FlIes H1gh
It is believed that the condor of

South America sometirn~s struggles up
to an altitude of more than four miles
ThiS bIrd probably ascends to greater
heights than any other speCIes

I Now On Displa) The New Ford V

John and Lionel Barry-
more Now at the Riviera

John and LlOnel Barrymore m'ake
theIr first s'Creen appearance togeltiher
in IlArsene Lupm' now 'ail: the RIVIera
theater Iocatted on JoY road and Grand
RIver, IS -a colorful French mystery
drama Karen Morley 1cJhn Mdjan aud
Tully Ma~hl3l1 have Important sup
pOl'ltlliOgroles

The Immortal story of wl[ ttme The
MIracle Man 1"S tlhnJlthng audlenlCes
anew at the M1chigan thealter tJhl1s
week The pIcture which skyrocketed
to fame such players as Lon Chaney
Betfty Compson and 'Dhomas MeJghan
In the s1lent days of the p~cture pre
sents an all sitar cast 111 the all rt<liLkmg
',Maracle Man. Syh'1Ja Sidney, Ohes-
ter Morr1s Irvmg PDChe1~John Wray,
Bons Karloff, Robert ~u and Ho-
bart BOS~h "OlUJ?rlS~t oas t

II .H
"But the Flesh is Weak"
Headliner at th~Fisher

-'-- I
Robert ¥outgomery ~ ph, the screeu

at the Fliber thIS week in -But the
Flesh 1$ Weak' Fresh fIlom h~s tn
umphs in- ltLo\ en CourageouSJ arud
Pn" a'te Ln es he srcores agam 10 a

role that 1S even more bnliltarut than
any he has ever plj:l.yed The story was
wntten by Ivor Novello, Screen staf,
and was a play utled 'The Truth
Game"
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"Tarzan" Film Now
at the United Artists I

Sot1'theast corn.er of Kercheval and.
Lakewood avenues A H A Loeber
pastor, 1434 Lakewood avenue Tele-
phone Lenox 2121

On the pa~ Sunday the pag.tor began
a serH..'S of sermons on Old Tesltament
~arr1ed Couples" The second of these
'lermons WIll be delivered nexit Sunday
J\pnf 10 when 'Isaac and RebeIGa.h
wll[ be dlS'Cussed SerVIce'S Mll be held.
as follows Gellman aJf: 9 am, English
at II 15 am, Sunday School at 10 15
a m

The Young People s SocIety wtll ob-
serve Its nm€iteenJth anl1lverSQry Sun~ I
day, April 17

Mea.iaJi LutLeran

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

"Better 'Than Good' WIll be the sub-
Ject of tJte sermon by the Rev Way.
land Zwayer at the Jefferson Avenue
Hap\tJtst Ohurch Sunday mornmg at 11
o'clock ThIS hour of worsin!p 1S

pl:a.nned as a LoyaLty Serv1<Ce wh~ch
every member has been urged to, atrtend
and w1l1 nndl1de a spec1al observance
of the Lord s SupiPer

The MosJ1em Shrme Chanters, under
the dtrectlOn of Mr George JarvI's mID1
be the guests of the Jefferson Aveooe
Bapt1st Church preseontmg a mus>1eal
program Sunday at 7 30 p m There
WILlbe a brief talk by the Rev Way-
land Zwaver, mmIslter FoiloWJing the
S'erVliCe the Brotherhood wdl ihold a
re'Ceptlon for the Chanters and the~r
WIVes

Presbyterian Church
Of the Covenant

... 1

Ours IS the glorlOus prtvlleg'e of help
lUg rto make the serVIce of Holy ComM

mUIlIlon and. ReceptIon oi New Mem.
bers next Sundray morl1'1ng Apnl 10th
art 10 45 Soucb.a, 'hme of sptrltruarl rew

frelShmg a'S Shall come from the pres
('nee of the Lord'

Evenmg Worsh1p Qt 7 45 Sermon
theme 'IA Royal MarrIage Feast /I

BIble School meet. at 9 30 a m
Young People's Fellowsh~!p Olub and

TUXIS SOC1ety devotional serVl'CCS at
63Opm'

Covenanlt's AnnUM CongrergatlOnal
me€itmg for the eledlOu of elders,
trUSltees and deacons w1l1be h€llid Wed-
t1Je'sdiayevemng, AprIl 13th, preceded by
a pot-lUck .upper M 6 30

Register of Deeds
Reports on Activity
During First Quarter
(Corntmued ,rom 1'_ One)

Department leased three braooh ,sltes
the :Dearborn branch at Gar'Mson a'l1d
Monroe avenue for two years at $4 800
per year, the Jefferson sltalhon, alt
Beaufa1t and East Jefferson, £Or two
year$ at $6,750 per year, and the Fox
Cre;k sltaotlon on East Jefferson near
Manl1s\ttque avenue for five years at
$8 500 per year

Sears Roebuck & Co consohd'3ted
tme1r leasehold Interests at MaJek and
Voo. Dyke avenues and at Grand RIver
and Elmhurst avenues, each for twenty
year perIods endmg 1953 Walgreen
Co, drug cham took the Fort and
GrIswoLd corner 10 the DIme Bank
hwddmg for eleven and a Ihalf years
from the FIrst Wayne Na1:10nlal Bank
les'Sors

SUIT
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pmes and about tb"ty valuable and "The Miracle Man"
useful merchandllse iJ1"l2leS He1"e IS a M' h. Th
parll.1 hst of them together w,th the at IC Igan eater
names of the mercha,nl1:s who donated
them Look them over and get busy
on your b1rd house Don It forget itlhat
on top of all thIS wealth every boy and
gIrl entermg a house m the cont1:est
will re-cewe a free t1'Cket for the mati.
neE! performance of Saturday, Apnl
16th at the Aloma Theater

Edgar RIce Burrouglh's world-famous
story of "Tarzan, The Ape Man'," ts
now showmg at the DOllted Arlt1s1ts

1

tlheater Johnl11e WelsiSmUiller, It he
champIon SWImmer plays the Utle role
of 'Tarzan" wh~le M~unce O'SUb~lVa.n
1S seen III the leadl11g romantIc role
NeIl Hiam,lton and C Aubrey Smrth
play lthe parits of Ivory hunters

SPRING

...
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EASTWOOD BEAUTY
SHOP

SAUSAGE - HAMS - BACON

HENRY EHMS, INC.
Manufacturers of PURE SAUSAGE

Sold by All Leading Dealers
The Home of "Llttle Joe's" 10831 SHO,EMAKE;R

Maltufacturmg only Grade A S.us~., 1ft accordance 'WIth the
Mlclugan Pure Food Law

Made to order, also remodeling IInd altering. Have your old
fur coat made into a stylish spring jacket. Low overhead
enablea me to do all work at low pricea. Just telephone and I
will gladly call and give you e,timates on any work desired.

Furrier G. J. CHARWAT Ladies' Tllilor

12&1EUIIaWll 0_ EvenlD,o H.ckery 6353.R
P. S -Alo. Rem.deling and AIt~... .f Dr.. _ anll G.WIlI

To acquaint you with our high-clus
work brJng this ad-

Good EoI' SOe on a permahent wave

The Book & Gift Shop
15300 Mack Avenue

(al Beac."olield)

Have You Read a Book from
Our Circulating Library Yet?
No .charge to J0tn atnd no mmunum
ch<mge over fOOO books to 1Sclect
from New and lat .. t boolo. Mded
every week e

New book. recently received

THAT GIRL
GOOD EARTH
OHARITY OF GLORIA BOYD
WEB.K-END MARRIAGE
KINDLED FLAME
CHALLENGE OF LOVE
FOR HIRE
GIRL ON THE MAKE
HOUSE OF WIVES
WOMEN LIyE TO LONG
FAREWELL TO WOMEN
LADY BY CHANCE
DEPUTY AT SNOW MOUNTAIN
HIGH SUMMER
THE MEEK LORD
THE RED HOUSE
THREE IN A BED
MME DeMAUPIN
3d HAND WIFE
WHITE BIRD FLYING
ARIZONA AMES
MISS PINKERTON

Special for Frida,. and Saturday

Monogramed Stabonery in a neat
Portfobo, 30 sheets and 24 envelopes
regular 49c value. A real buy 33c
A dIfferent Bndge Pnze-4 Bulldog
Porcelam Ash TraJl1s for 19c

We aJlso have a complelte lme of
Sun.shme Cards Broldge Pnzes Tal~
hes, Lamps etc, deprestSl'on prllCed.

14819 Charlevoix Avenue, comer of
Alter R.ed Tuxedo 2.3112

Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c
Frederica Eugene and

Gaberleen Permanent .
Waves $3.50, $5.00 and $6.50

- -

f. _, ..

Jack Miner, Famous
Naturalist, Coming To
Act as Judge Monday

G. P. F""",o

Plo .... N ...... Z4Z4

TOWNSHIP HALL
BEAUTY SHOP

A' M.. n..... a,h, cor. JeIf .. o...
Madame Paulette

Shoppe
D.... makiJl,

Allaol..,. H_olllcbl",. Pleall",
Monae-. Bull.... Coyarad

Hickory 0'56.J Delr••1

7. Kerb)' Roaci

Daniel G. Allor and
Sona Ice & Coal Co.

J,\lomaTheatre
'5101 Q)ar!evob: A"-

Com... of Waybura
ADM~SIONI ADULTS lie

CHILDREN I,.

FRIDAY. APRIL 8-Tw. fealur ..
BARBRA STANWYCK m

IIForbidden"
ZA:ZA PITTS and SLIM

SUMMERVILLE m
uUnexpected Father"

'SATURDAY, APRIL ,-
TWO FEA1'URES
PAUL LUKAS ind
FRANCIS DEE 10

IIWorking Girls"
WINNIE LIGHTNER 10

IManhattan Parade'
Sla.e Allracll." 8.30 P. M.

SUN ••MON. APRIL 10-11-
TWO Fj>ATURES

JOAN BENNETT and
Sl'El'fCER TRACY In

"She Wanted a
Millionaire~'

WM COLLIER, Jr, and
UNA MERKEL 10

The Seleced Witness
Spedat State Attraction Monday

Nlghl Only
TUES ••WED. APRIL 1%-13-

1'WO FEATURES
KAY FRANCIS and

S;ONWAY TEARLE
"False Madonna"

BEN LYON & ROSE HOBART m
~ "Compromised"
AlUed Stage Allrac'i." , P. M,

'THURSDAY, APRIL 14-
TWO FEATURES

FREQ;&);C MARCH and
MARIAN HOPKINS In

Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde

JAMl'S CAGNEY Mld
LORETTA YOUNG 111

IITaxie"
Added Spac1a! Siage Allracll."
5 a

LOW PRICES
Manicure., arches, marcel. or

Saler wave. 35c
Shampool ZSc
Buten.e perrnanenta, complete $4 00
WARNOCK BEAUTY SHOP

13$2 Manistique Av ..
Ph.ne Len.x 5457

SPECIAL
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY

I DAYS
Heavy mi"ed hard wood cuttinga

@ $5.00 pel' load, 60 cu. ft.
Q_vy mixed 80ft kindling wood
> @ $4.00 per load, 60 cu. ft.
J While OUI' atock laats

LAMB'S WOOD YARD
Phone; Lenox 112%

At Alter Rd.
Tu. z.t8t4

comer Maumee and Roosevelt
P..... NI. 1847

M... ...,.. T.... day and Wedneaday
SROclal

$iJampoo and Finger Wave,
PaiU 'or Aok '.rAn ...... ~Gord. Boyce

Detroit Automotive
Parts

, Dr. Lawson B. Coulter
O.teopathic Phyaician

152M Mack Ay.... at LakepoiJlla
Taxed. %.IOU

Houra:-t II. m. to • p. Dl. MOil, WetL,
En.; t a. JIl. to 6 pm, TliU, Thurs.,
t .......to 1% p. III" Salurday.
I

(Continued from Page One)
Its of usablhfty For th1s fe~ture of
consltructlOn the hlghes~ POSSIlbles'Core
w~n be 50% CommlS&onoer Otto J
Groehn WIlJ Judge as to good workman-
s'h~p The highest pos<slible score lor
thIS feature WIll 'be 300/0 The final
quahty for W'hnch the houseS! will be
judged wIlf be ongInaID>ly Th,. last
feaJoure which IS worlth 20% wl>11be
judged by Alfred J G:u:ska PresID<lent
of GroSiSe POlnte Park

\1ol1lday mornmg a ,group of VIllage
officJ.als mc1udmg the conltesrt Judges,
Mr E A E1chstaedlf: who was 1nt!ir!:ru.
menrtal1>OprocurlOg the s-erV.1iCesof Mr
T\,{mer Mr Fmtan L Henrk, head of
the contec:.t board and M1SS FJorence
Severs Grosse POIn'te ubranan Will go
to KmgsvIIle Ont and V1Sl1ltMr Mm
er's b-lro sanctuary From there they

I together' WIth Mr Mmer, wUJ1proceed
dIrectly to the Grosse POUlIte Park
Munlc1pa!l bUIlldl1l1rg',Wher'e the three

.SO Judges WIll examIne aJ.[ the n011s<esalD.d
place 'tags on those whIch WIll be
awallded prIzes The JoUdgmg mU be
done 'n pnva~e and nO' wmn-ers ww[ be
annouoced untIl all of lthe ch1Ldren
gMher at the Aloma theater on Mon--
day afternoon at 4 0 clock Mr Mmer

14fZZMack Avenue wIll there spealf to ",II of the &llldren
We Debver of Grosse Pomte on bIrd hfe After

hiS talk, the prize wmners w1l1 be an.
nounced Every chuld IS 1l1v1i'ted Be
cause you have not elll1:ered a bou:se In

the conrt:esot IS no excuse for not art.
tendmg Parents are a.lso weit'Come

Because many of the ch1Ldren's par.
ents have helped tthem hu~~d tbhelr
houses 1t was deCided, m order thalt
the corutesrt be on a fall,' has'lis, <to ISpht

WM. C. COELIUS the competlllOn mto three groups The

H PI b. first two groups Wlffil l<odude housesoneat um lng hUllt by ch,ldren from the first to "he
Repairing a Specialty I fourth grades and fifth to Olghth
2l Y.ars Master Licena. grades The new group wlm be com~

1331 Bedfol'd Road posed of chIldren from the first to the
TUxe40 Z.9S09 I eIghth grades who have recewed the';.:;:;:;:=:;:==============~ as'Slsrtance of their pareMrS or ather

;. 1 .dulls
The Harper Method To talke oare of thn. new grouI> 00-

- Shop - dltl0nal cash prIzes totaling $2500 have
S1}ampoolng, Scalp Treatment, Fa~ been donated by 1'11tere'Sted CUlzens.
enU MasS!age, Manlcurmg Fmger ThIS makes a total of $5000 m cash
WaVIng and MarcellIng Call Tux- I
edo 2-3778

,1S31~Ea.t Jeffersou, nr Nottmgham
move Gllhgan's

!?age trQur

!
}
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